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I ear Pa.lii ]iranch Friends: b

Whicn meeting iflî Mission Bands iii variaus places

durig n>' say t Ilome last year, I %vas frequcnbly asked

about Sunday sehlool work iii Japaîî and hiow it %vas carried1

on in fat country. Sa, thinking tiat it miighit prove a

subject of caninion intercst ta the liands and Circles, I

îvill try to.day ta give you saie glimpses at anc or two ai

the little Sunlday schiools, or children's meetings3, 'as ire ca'lt

thiei liere, lield among bue ve!ry poo iii the district necar

aur Girls' sehool. WVe hiave three suchi meetings each

Suinday alteirnoon, ta whichi ine af aur Chîristian girls go

as teacliers, and( upwvards oi 200o childOii are cîirallcd i

tue threc places.
The first rive minutes' îvalk ironi the schaol takes you

through busy stroots, Iined with shops an cither sidc, for

Sunday is tiot yet a Sabbath iii Japan. Miehn, turning froin

this street we pass along a Nrider onie, whcre there arc many

%vcalthy Japanese hiomos, among these sanie nables' rest-

dences, aîîd you îniglit woncier îvhy wVC have a poor schoal

iii sucb a neiglîboîbood; but iii a fewv minutes ive turn off

froni tliat mbt a narraw ahley lined on cither side îvitl law

ane.sîary hou1sos, the homes ai tho vcry poar, %vhiere ecd

fatinily bia3 but anc iooni for the haouselioid, a closet at the

back holding tho bodding during the day, and the little

mud-floored entrance ansîvering as kitchen. Tira roons

such as tis ive are able ta ront in cadli district at five son

cach a Sunday, and ini one ai these iittiè places, about

12 x 15 feet, wve samotinies have as many as sixty chiidrcuî,

seated close tagether au the nmats, aîîd you cati imaginie

thaI the girls wbo do the Ieaching have need oi long

paticence aîîd genuine love ta chiidren, iii order ta contrai

aîid teacli such a campany ai rcstiess iittle untraiîîed niar-

tais as gather arouîîd tlieni froni Sunday ta Sunday. There

is uiîuch ta offeiîd the senlses bath iii thc ill.smclling drains

about and Uh icukemipt Icrsons ai tue children, but the

girls seni ta disregard ail such mnior matterq, and ta

enter tlioroughly iat flic spirit ai the %vaik.

Thîe children begiti ta gatber around us as ire go along

the street, anîd tue girls aiten stap aI saine door ta Cali

childuen ihran they do nat soc outside, and sametimies an

rainy days evon conie carrying onc ai the littie mieos over

miuddy places, or leading sanie by îiîoir littho grim.y bîands.

Many ai the cbildroii corne "double," n1UMbor 2, strapped

au thie back, being samictiînes a tiny baby brother or sister

only a few weeks aId -iii aflier cases, s0 large and strang

looking, and sa îc.ar the size ai the eider oneo, that anc feels

like tcliling tie anc on tUc back ta gel dowiî and taIke a

înriî at carryiîîg nunîber i. Thiey step) ont af flîcir ,:liocs

at the door, anîd by the tinic fiiîy or sa are in, you %vonder

bau' oach. will 1)0 able ta clai'n luis awn property again iroîîî

hie heterogeîîoous nmass or woodcn slîoes of ail sizes and
Il stages af dilapidation that ý,rod tlic cntrancc, but thert,

s seldomi any miistake made Nwheti they eomce ta stel) i)

hemn again.
Sunday sehlool iproceds with hiynins and p)iayci' andi lessuii

tory, such as iii our own land, and considerinx the crawdedl

00om, and the dazein or more wriggling babies3 t0 add to tlic

stir, 1 think thiere i less confusion and noise tbaîî there

would bc il- a similar comipiny of small folks gatherefi iii

froni our streets at home. 1 marvel somnetimies at tlîc regu.

Iarity wiîh which these childrcn attend the Sunlday. schiool

and the intoest whiehi they showv iii the le;oî,and NNe

know froni Various littie sign:; thât their lives are bciig

intluenced lfor good, and throughi thenii sonmething ai the'

t.ruth is gradually finding its way intoi th ines froîîî wilîi

they corne.
On a recent rainy, Sunday 1 could not but admire tht'

pcrsistency of oneofa the litfle 110)S af seven or cighit years,

Who canîces SO i 'u1arly witli a tiny brother af îwa or thr-e

nîanths an his back. For greator sifty in wvalking ii tlie

shippcry mud hie liad camne iii his barc feet, and so could

not stop an flic mats with the athers, but hoe ias not going

ta lase hîs Snnday school for that. H-e stood patiently at

thc daor thraugh tue iw'hole hiour, occasionally sliakiiuz the

baby Up and dawn whieî it w'auld l)egin ta cry, and chanît-

ing ta it mniful little snatches ai the songs bcing tauiglt

inside. Mihen the baby refused ta be any longer lulled by

those means, a woman standing near tald hini that thc baby

ivas hungry and lie had better takoe it home, but tlic little

fellow replicd that lic îvanted ta stay till the tickets %verc

givcii out, îvhercupon anothor brothcr ernerged fromi the

mass ai childrcn iii the roam, and aller a littlc soarch ii flhc

ample sleeve ai flic baby's kimono, produced a ivce hiand

beionging ta tho tot, and carefully iniserted thc sniall thumib

iii tho baby's month as a coiorter evidcntly, and then

iooking wcll plensed at his hippy way ai settling thîe diffi-

cuity, lie squeczed hiniseli back mbt his place iii the class.

Tho baby accepted tho poor subatitute for bis supper with

a good grace for a few minutes, andi thonl yaised his Vaice

agaiîî ini piotcst against tlic iraud, and by that limie I

thought it limie ta inte rfere, anid as the lesson %ias endcd

procurcd a ticket ai attendance for the patient littie nurse

and sent himi honie. I %vonder how many ai aur Mission

Bland boys and girls worild continue io attend Sunday

school uîîder such «circumstanccS as theso ?

With grceting ta each, and ail who may rcad these pages,

\'ouis Vcry sincecy,
M. ABniîc VEAZEV.
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